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curt malloy ’04 and Jessica cohen ’07 stand in front of a wall depicting all the places in the 
world where the infectious disease research institute has a clinical trial or other program.  
Photo by Marcus Donner. 
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f A c u lt y   h i g h l i g h t s
Award-winning faculty 
Faculty honored for their service, teaching, and work for justice
Professors at Seattle University School of Law are committed to teaching, 
scholarship, and service. They don’t do it for recognition, but it’s wonderful 
when others outside the law school honor their good work.
STeven benDeR
RobeRT chAng
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Read more about 
the scholarship 
and achievements 
of our faculty at 
www.law.seattleu.edu/
faculty/faculty-news
Holland named McGoldrick Fellow 
PAUL hoLLAnD
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Professor Tom Antkowiak, right, reviews paperwork with nestora Salgado’s 
daughter, grisel Rodriguez, and husband, José Luis Avila.
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Summer Practice 
Academy for attorneys 
will launch in June
Yasmin christopher ’14
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f e A t u r e
Thanks, coach
alumni help law 
students through moot 
court ‘dress rehearsals’
bY cLAUDIne benMAR
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sometimes i think i learn more than the students do. i can’t count the number  
of times i’ve incorporated the lessons i’ve learned as a judge into my own trial practice.”
1
Opposite: John cummings ’08 volunteers with moot court to 
give back to the law school. Above: (Top) Jamie corning ’12 won 
the 2011 Fredric c. Tausend competition. (Right) Karen Skantze 
’04 has coached the law school’s national Moot court and AbA 
national Appellate Advocacy teams.
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f e A t u r e
Students with 
children balance 
parental and 
school duties
bY cLAUDIne benMAR
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“I always tell my friends that my dream is to graduate 
with my toddler in one arm and my baby in the other.”
– Jake Kempton
Opposite: Tanner Kempton, whose dad Jake is 
a 3L law student, enjoys a rainy walk in Seattle. 
Above: (Top) erin Lecocq cuddles daughter 
Madeline in the courtroom level of Sullivan 
hall. (below) 3L Tim Surdyk is completing law 
school while raising four kids by himself.
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c O v e r   s t o r y
DiSEASE 
Alumni use their 
law degrees to further 
science and research 
bY KATheRIne heDLAnD hAnSen
PhoToS bY MARcUS DonneR
continued >
Opposite: Maja Larson ’98 stands in front of photos of the innovative 
brain atlases developed by the Allen Institute to further research. 
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Lemuel navarro ’10 says he has learned a lot from working for Larson. he was a biologist before law school, 
so he understands more about the science done at the Allen Institute than most lawyers.
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Jessica cohen ’07 at Infectious Disease Research Institute in Seattle.
It’s much better to bring people together to reach a 
common goal. And what better goal to reach than 
improving health.”
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Malloy and cohen talk about IDRI’s work.
c O v e r  s t o r y
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f e A t u r e
bY KATheRIne heDLAnD hAnSen
Law school alumni 
provide vision 
and oversight as 
managing partners
Above: Keith Kemper ’89 says his sense of humor helps him deal with the multiple tasks of managing 
ellis, Li &  McKinstry, which the attorneys refer to as “the mighty eLM.”  Photo by Marcus Donner. 
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“Always be straightforward and honest in your 
dealings with others. Whenever you are asked 
to take on a new task, see that not as an extra 
burden in your already busy life, but instead 
as an opportunity to learn and shine.”  
– Jodi McDougall ’92 
Office Managing Partner, Cozen O’Connor
Don black ’95, managing member at ogden Murphy 
Wallace, PLLc.  
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“Everybody has to 
change our approach 
to the law given the 
incredible change 
in our economy and 
industry, but it has 
brought opportunities 
to compete in 
different ways.”
– Steve VanDerhoef ’90
Managing partner, 
Cairncross & Hempelmann
Photo by Matt hagen
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f e A t u r e  s t o r y
top: Jeffrey Frank ’86, chair of the executive committee at Foster Pepper. 
Bottom: grant Lingg ’94, president and managing shareholder at Forsberg & Umlauf.
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Rufus Yerxa ’76 
shares his story 
of a life in 
international 
trade
A global 
leader
A l u m n i  p r o f i l e
bY KATheRIne heDLAnD hAnSen
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Yerxa reconnected with former professors and 
classmates. back row, from left: Professors 
emeriti Richard Settle and bill oltman. Front 
row, from left: Terry Foster ’76, Professor John 
Weaver, Dean Annette e. clark ’89, and Yerxa. 
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&OutAbout 
OlympiA sideBAr professor chris rideout reconnected with lawson 
dumbeck and diane whaley, both ’99, at the sidebar happy hour at the 
waterstreet cafe and Bar.
lOngtime friends dean Annette clark ’89 and her good friend and 
classmate virginia decosta ’89 at the red mass reception.  red mass served 
as dean clark’s installation and platform to speak on her vision for the future 
of su law. the class of 1989 will celebrate 25 years of achievements this 
summer.
hOnOring the JudiciAry King county district Judge doug smith, seattle 
municipal court presiding Judge the hon. c. Kimi Kondo ’77 and Kitsap 
county district court the hon. Jeffrey Jahns ‘81 were among those at the 
annual red mass reception.
OutstAnding Alumni marilyn sherron ’80, the hon. richard Jones, twyla 
carter ’07, and the hon. ruperta Alexis ’81 received awards from the Black law 
student Association.
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law school presents latina/o Alumni Awards 
We were honored to present our annual alumni awards March 13, but the 
event was too late to meet this issue’s press deadline. Malou chavez ’10 
received the La Justicia Award and emily gonzalez ’10 received the Spirit of 
Service Award. Professor Robert chang was selected for the Latina/o 
Amicus Award. Watch for more coverage in the In Summary and the next 
edition of the Lawyer. 
mar
13
Fé Lopez, former director of Alumni Relations and 
Annual Fund and a 2006 graduate, is the new director of 
the Seattle community Police commission.   
This new position is a further extension of Lopez’s long-
standing commitment to community service and advocacy 
for the underserved.  A past president of the Latina/o bar 
Association of Washington, she is active with the minority 
bar associations and the social justice community, and on 
the basis of that work, she received the 2013 excellence 
in Diversity Award from the Washington State bar Asso-
ciation.  She served as a member of Mayor ed Murray’s transition team.
Lopez has been a champion of the law school since she was a stu-
dent. She was an ARc Scholar and served as SbA president.  Following 
a year with the King county Prosecutor’s office, she returned to the 
law school as assistant and then director for Student Life, and in 2012, 
became director of Alumni Relations and Annual Fund.
While the law school searches for new directors for its alumni and 
advancement operations,  a familiar face to many has stepped in to help. 
Joan Duffy Watt is the acting chief advancement offi-
cer, directing advancement and alumni relations activities. 
Watt was the associate dean for external relations for the 
law school from 1994-2003, and before that, she was an 
assistant/associate dean with UPS School of Law from 1980-
1994. Since leaving the law school, she has maintained an 
active consulting business. She is an experienced adminis-
trator and a proven fundraiser, and she brings a deep love 
for the law school, an understanding of our history and close ties with 
many of our alumni, as well as boundless energy, to the advancement 
and alumni relations efforts.
Alumni interested in the alumni or advancement positions can 
apply at https://jobs.seattleu.edu/postings/search.
law Alumni Board 
welcomes two  
new members
The hon. Judith Ramseyer 
’87 and Alexis oliver ’08 have 
joined the law school’s Law 
Alumni board (LAb). 
Judge  Ramseyer  has 
served on the King county 
Superior court bench since 
november 2012. A part-time 
evening student and summa cum laude graduate, 
she served as a clerk to the hon. William Dwyer  in 
U.S. District court, which ignited her passion for the 
law. Judge Ramseyer was a litigation attorney for 25 
years, and an advocate for women, children, and the 
disenfranchised. She joins the LAb with a deep com-
mitment to excellence and a desire to serve the law 
school community.
oliver is the director of 
the Washington State office 
of Minority and Women’s 
business enterprises and sits 
on gov. Jay Inslee’s Small 
Agency cabinet. Formerly, 
oliver served as an executive 
policy advisor under govs. 
Inslee and gregoire. Prior to joining the gregoire 
administration, oliver worked with community non-
profits in Missouri and Washington State, specializ-
ing in policy and advocacy work related to hIv/AIDS 
and reproductive health in minority communities. She 
comes to LAb as an added voice for the South Sound 
and a representative of recent graduates.
Alumni director joins  
mayor’s office
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incubating a practice
Four alumni chosen for innovative new program
Incubator atttorneys Kate Rich, eleanor Doermann, Dean Annette e. clark ’89, Dean Standish Perkins ’85, olga owens 
and bret Sachter. Photo by Marcus Donner.
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c l A s s  n o t e s
stay up tO dAte! 
Submit your class note online: www.seattleu.edu/alumni
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stay up tO dAte! 
Submit your class note online: www.seattleu.edu/alumni
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stay up tO dAte! 
Submit your class note online: www.seattleu.edu/alumni
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in memoriam
c l A s s  n o t e s
stay up tO dAte! 
Submit your class note online: www.seattleu.edu/alumni
Take the next step in your career with our 
Summer Practice Academy
Gain in-depth knowledge from the most comprehensive training 
program for lawyers in Washington. Earn CLE credits through interactive 
certificate programs taught by top practitioners and faculty.
Programs available this summer: 
•	 Advanced	Trial	Advocacy	Institute: June 2-6
•	 Mastering	Legal	Writing: July 18, July 22, and July 25 
•	 Indian	Law	Certificate	Program: June 25-27
•	 Health	Law	Certificate	Program: August 18-20 
Learn more and register at 
www.law.seattleu.edu/summerpracticeacademy
We’re looking for
great students!
Our alumni and friends are our  
best referral source for highly qualified 
prospective students.
The law school provides a waiver of the 
$60 application fee for applicants referred 
by an alumnus. E-mail Assistant Dean for 
Admission Carol Cochran at ccochran@
seattleu.edu with the applicant’s name and 
contact information.
901 12th Avenue, Sullivan hall 
P.o. box 222000
Seattle, WA 98122-1090
chAnge service reQuested
t h e  d O c K e t   c a l e n d a r  o f  e v e n t s
non-Profit org. 
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  All events are at Sullivan hall unless otherwise noted. visit www.law.seattleu.edu for more information.
march 21 
cLe: business Development 101
march 25 
Tacoma Sidebar happy hour, Pacific grill
march 26 
beyond the Traditional career Fair
April 4 
cLe: Moving Your Legal Writing Forward 3.0
April 10 
6th Annual celebration of Social Justice
April 25 
cLe: climate change: The Rules Are changing
may 16 
graduation Reception and  
baccalaureate Mass
may 17 
Spring commencement 
Key Arena, Seattle
may 26-31 
cLe: South African Law, Policy, and history
may 29 
Law Alumni board Meeting
June 2-6 
Advanced Trial Advocacy Institute
June 5 
Washington, D.c. Alumni Reception
June 25-27 
Indian Law certificate Program
June 18 
Alaska Alumni Reception, Anchorage
July 18, 22, 25 
Mastering Legal Writing
August 18-20 
health Law certificate Program
september 28 – Oct. 6 
cLe/cJe: civility Promise in Tuscany
